
J
v Too Hail,
f "I'm (Sfrnltl wo nro losing gronntl,"

laid thbpinwnllun nx.cnioiut'B nttond- -

onfi V'Vob," lio nnrtworod. "Tliut'n
' what .nniioy mi) I could luntiuuit to
k noi.'oiifwllthout tho thtona very ulcoly

'jt'tliWiild loiwo mo tlioronl uatiito."
. iWnBlifiiuton Star.

Doesn't dlkn Mmlnle.
l jtivemu woman 'of Wmliliinlnti tho
vMfWuy mild to General ".loo"

VVKomft "How Ih It you novor wear
v nrMdalri. You nuioly liavo nomo."

ttMNftR(iiiiiworod tho noldlor, "1 liavo

Jibti'I am no liloycllat, mid I uovor
mhu'ft'eoiitury

v

run In my lllo."
jjffljjL The lliinnwity Hoy.
TS?Til,nn niilT ttlflfla lit ttfllll'll........ ...

SeanrbSifduntlflod?" nskutl tho clilof
HW&proM.rntory to tolonratthliiB.

'iifNoftpnld tho fathor of tho hoy who
Unfrltortod to Minnesolu to flht

thciro will ho whon I t
kJviv t5-?Sit- .i. i.. it ri i it t.v.
X UOlUiOSSJIliU nuni. uiiiu.iii.uu juii

. Hin

L

to

lift

fnovor ko to idoup orMh If I

liavo notlior tiiKlitmiiro 11 ko
ghoil tho weary hobo.
it horriblor

ffifiiS honibloHt I over had. I

Breamed I worn wu hard older atid
l8Ra5rorkIn,.,, Dotiult Freo I'iobb,

CATAllltll CANNOT ODRED

TViitfilOCal applications, it they cannot reach
fthascatol tho disease. Catarrh U a blood or

: HI

.constitutional ucaie, ami in oruer to euro it
jjou mnit tku Internal rcmodlt'i, Hall's (-

-'

Jarrh (Jure In taken ) ami actsdlreclly
j'onHnB blood and mucous surfaces, llall'ii

la not a uuaek It was
lujifescribed by ono of tho bent physicians In thli

krrontry (or years, laa regular jircairrlpttort.
r , Jit J composed of the licst tonics known, com-;- ,

' Lined with the Ihsi blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces, The. perfect

it
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If
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UfWUIU'l VII VI lllw iM iiiiv'IImw i. nnni
duces men wonueritii results lucuringcaiarru.
Bend (or testimonials, free.

JtSFJ, l HKM.T rw iroprs,, loieuo, u.
Pold br druggists, price "Sc.
UftlU family fills arc tbu best.

Juil Lovely.
IMraBrown I wan in tho now drug

ItofoUoUay. It'ii just lovoly.
iMreayo'ics yh7
UYca. tlmv linvo hIx different shades

WiiUBP'Detroit Journal.
BaVAHi - -

aiotiSrs will llml Mrs. Wlnslow's Hootli- -

a I . .. . . I ... A. .I...I.OjiUJi I nc ur-- v re mum iv ii unu iur iiivii
dreii (hiring the teething period.

Ipffoaua aro eold (or flvo franc n dozoti
fil 'i'liov nro UMod by gardonore

vBE'lnteot doitrovurs.

.Wrvoobs Oil cures Rheumatism.
(toobs Oil etirua Nouralgla.
nr.obB Oil curea Lumtmyo.

'Jncoba Oil curea Sciatica.
'Joccibs Oil curea Sprains.
'Jacobs Oil cures Ilruims.

acohs Oil cures Boroneps.
'Jacobs Oil cures StlfTncss.
'Jncolis Oil cures liacknehe.
'Jacobs Oil cures Mueculur aches.

bird can fly backward without
turning. Tho dtagon tly, however,

"(canlaooompllHli this foal and outstrip
RgyMwallow.

'JlWHI I'ONItKH OVKIl IT.

Mtulncnt btiltdiuir owner, with yenrs
orexpcrli'iicc, jjavo tlio followinn ItiBtnic-tloliait- o

lil.i nrrhitccts: "1 have Imil my
fxnerifnr with kiiNciminoH nud other

Sftoo'dSJcialiiVd to be just at enod an Ala- -

bchk. ii.. : ..... .... ...... ...I....LUmCllHIIIV HIIi W 11". ill IJII llll UIIIUI
TtSaSnfiicturprii' iliinp. If tlu'v fiirnlsli it for
KinTTg. Alalmmine Is rljrlit, and when I

naujegnwe iu upu 11 i nunii m iiiin
coul'idencc iii mj ciformy own Judgment."

On tlio Icn.
Did yot: fall?" asked tho officious

the man who had slipped on Hio
'Fall I" roared tho man wither--

'no I I meroly sat down to think
yEvej-fihi- expansion question." Philu

l'"T;5lnl:to North Amorioan.

rEN LETTERS FEOM

uIUUM tv. utm j

JKHTTIK E GrtEKN, Denmark, Iowa,
itS to Mrs. 1'lnUham:

iSIJliad been nick at my monthly
pr!ods for bovch years, and tried
SlSSS OTcrythlng I ever heard of, but
WltKout any bencQt Wn3 troubled
gruHTbackache, headache, pains In tho
Bhputders and dizziness. Through my
rnotficr I was Induced to try Lydia K.
glikftam's Vegetable Compound, and
ljllfM dono mo so much good. I am
BOWiSound and well."

Mra. IlAnny IIahdv, Riverside, Iowa,
a to Mrs. Plnkham tho story of

hotfBtrugglo with serious ovarian trou-jloaan- d

tho benefit alio recolvcd from
itjTeffiso of Lydla E. I'lnkham's

This is her letter: .

UEow thankful I am that I took
lyoury medicine, I was troubled for
pwojycara with inflammation of tho
Lwomb and ovaries, womb was also very

10Wl I was in constant misery. I had
Yheart trouble, was short of broath and
Mould nob walk flvo blocks to savo my

Suffered very much with my
', had hcadacho all tlio tlmo, was
pus, menstruations woro irregular

VSSipainful, had a bad dlsohargo and
KwMit roubled with bloating. I was a
Haw ct wreck. Had doctored and

irnnfmntifn. Imf nf.111 tun Tin

I was advised by one of my
hbors to wrlto to vou. I have now

aSjlhcdtlio second bottle of Mrs. Pink-h&M- 's

Vcsretablo Comnounil. and am
r In every way. I am able to do
y own work and can walk nearly
le without fatigue: something I
not been able to do for over two
S. Your medlclna has dano ma

good than all tho Jootors."

MU8IO IN PORTO RICO.

flte Nntlonnl Iiiatriitiictit, the flulrn,
la Hlniple hut liiuenliitix.

Llko nil other HputilHli-Hpuukln- poo-pleH- ,

tlio I'orlo ltlcaiiM aro fond of mti-hIc- .

Every cafe Iiiim IIh orchoHtra, for
a en fo could hardly do biiHlucHH without
one. Every main Htreet during the lat-

ter part of the day Iuih ltn little Itlner-nu- t

hand of giillar and violin pluyem,
and tho warm ulghtH are made pleiiMiint
to the HtrollerH along the HtreetH by the
Hound of Htrlngcd liiHtrumentH whlcli
flonts from behind tho latticed, vine-chi-

Hereon of private renldencen.
Nearly all of the nlr'a are pitched In

n minor key, which, even when Intend-
ed to bo Joyous, eontaliiH a plaint to the
Angli-Hnx- on fond of Kmma'H robuat
muHle. To one who Iuih traveled In
KpnulHh landH the iiiuhIc of I'orto ltlco
nt llrHt HeeniH very familiar, but tho ear
Ih not long In dlHcoverlug Homethlng
novel In tho accompaniment to the
melody.

It HotindH ut flrHt like the rhythmical
Hhufllo of feet upon Handed floor, and
ono might mippoHe hoiuo expert clog
dancer was nimbly Htepjilng to the
miiHle made by the vlollim and gultarH.
Tho motion Ih almoHt too quick, too
eomplleated, for thlH, however, and It
Ih the defineHH of IlngerH, and not feet,
which prodiieeH It.

It eomeH from the only tniiHleal
native to the WcHt IndleH, tho

"gulra," which word Ih pronount'ed
"hulr-- r n," with n Hoft roll and twlnt to
tho tongue only poHMlhlo to tho native.
Tlio "gulra" Ih n gourd varying In hIzo
In different liiHtrumentH, On the

curve of the gourd nro cut hIUh
like thoHe In tho top of a violin. On tho
other Hide of the gourd oppoHlte tho
IioIch Ih u HerloH of deep HeruteheH. The
player bnlancoH the gourd In IiIh left
hand, holding It lightly that none of tho
resonance may be IohL

Willi tho right hand ho rapidly rubs
this roughened Hide of the gourd with
n two'tlned steel fork. Iu the hands of
n novice thlH produces nothing but a
harsh, disagreeable iioIho. In the hands
of a native "gulra" player a wonderful
rhythmic sound couich from thin dried
vegetable shell a Hound which, In Its
place In the orchestra, becomes music,
nud moHt certainly given Hpleudld tlmo
and conHlderablo volume to the per-

formance.
Tho player's band moves with light-

ning rapidity. The Httel fork nt times
makes long sweeps the whole length of
tho gourd, and then again vibratos with
Incredible swiftness over but an Inch
or two of Its surface. There seems to
be n perfect method In Its playing,
though no mimical record Is before tho
player, and It soems to be a matter
purely of his fancy and his ear as to
how his part shall harmonize with the
melody of tho stringed instruments.

The gulra Is found iu nil the West
Indies, but seems especially popular In
I'orto Rico. The players generally tnako
their own Instruments, and apparently
becoino attached to them, for as poor
as these strolling players nro they will
hardly pnrt with their gulras.even when
offered ton times their real value. They
aro distinctly a Porto Rlcan curio, nud,
strange iih It mny seem, Porto Rico Is
probnbly more destitute of tourists'
"loot" than nny foreign country known
to tho traveling American. Tho tourist
who enn secure n gulra may congratu-
late himself, for It will be hard to get,
and is the very thing which can bo car-
ried away from the Island us a sou-

venir which Is distinctly native nud
pecullnr. Kansns City Star.

BAT HS NOT HER SPECIALTY.

Hoapltnl Patient Had 'Not Had Oni
tit tlx Months.

This actually occurred In one of tin
hospitals In tho city where a number
of pntlcnts from tho lower walks of
life are brought for freo treatment. Ono
night the police ambulance brought a
young woman who was suffering from
n severe case of rheumatism. The first
part of the treatment accorded patients
Is a thorough bath before they are plac-

ed between tho clean sheets, and tho
unpleasant tusk of ndinlnlsterlng tho
scrub Is n pnrt of tho duty of the proba-

tioners, as the nurses are called during
tho first six months of their training.
Tho ono who attempted tho work in
this case found a hopeless Job on her
hands, and nfter much vnln lalwr sho
wont to ono of tho older nurses for nil-vic- e.

It being n case of rheumatism,
they disliked to risk putting her In n
tub, but there seemed to bo no help for
it, so they soused her Into tho hot water
nnd used soap, soda, nlcohol and every-

thing elso tho plnco afforded, and they
rubbed, scrubbed and scouml with but
llttlo success. At last the elder nurse
exclaimed: "I don't believe you over
had n bath before, did you?"

"Yes, I did," answered tho patient lu
tones of Indignation.

"Whon was It?"
"Just beforo I was married."
"How long ago was that?"
"A llttlo over six months." Chicago

Ohroulclo
A Hlmplo Turn.

Ho felt that she had encouraged him,

nnd when sho refused him ho indig-

nantly Inquired If sho didn't think sho

had played him a very menu trick.
"Not nt all," sho answered cheerily;

'only a llttlo slIght-oMinnd- ."

Ma ninn run correctly estlmato tho
true valuo of a woma,n or a gold mine;

ii.niionnilii nt mnh hnvo MHO broko
UUb UlU.luii".." " - ' - w

(

trying to ilud out.

Onr Nnvnl fltntlnn nt Ann Jnn.
The new UnluA Htntra naval atntlnn to be

located at Han Jtun, I'orto lllco. wllU of tho
turnout Impnrlnnc lo Oils country n tho key
to tho ulltintloti when the Klcnrauna cnnal la
conntrnetcrt. Tin" key lo pood hcnltli In s

Hlomnch llltlern. It (mania the
from nttncLn of lni1lK('tloti,Mlloiii-ri-

nnd conttlpntloti, J1'"! " mnic nn the
new tiHvnl station nt Han Jtinn will ward off
attack! tipim tins country uy loreiKri loon.

Iii tho Philippines they liavo butter
flics as largo as hats,

THY AlVl.KN'S KOOT-KAH-

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At tills season your feet feel nwollen, ner-
vous and uncomfortable. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Kan- e. It rests and comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters ami callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and is a cer-
tain euro for Chilblains, Hvrating, damp
or frosted feet. Wo havo over thlrtv thou-
sand testimonials. Try It today. Bold by
all druggists and shoo clone for 25c. Trial
patngo KREK. Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, La Roy, N. Y.

Tho yellow silk spldor of Coylon is
perhaps tho largest of his species. His
average weight is nine ounces.

Precious manhood Chronic, special and
private diseases sclentlllcully treated und
:URK!) by Dr. B. M. Ratcl(ir. the chain-plo- n

Hpcclitllst of the I'acltlc cuan. Urin-
ary and Kidney Troubles. Lost Manhood,
Varicocele. Ru'pturr, treated according to
latent and best methods known to medical
ecleiice. Dr. B. M. Rutclllle, a Morrison
Kt., Portland, Or.

Ham boo writing pons aro still fa-

vored in India, whoro they havo been
n ubo for over 1,000 years.

Pure Tea
in packages

at grocers'

chil lings
Best

Remarkable succosa in treating an-

eurisms by subcutaneous injections of
gelatino has been roported to tho Paris
Academy of Medicine

FO R M EN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

101 ADAMS ST., CHICAGO.
Men rrqnlrlnr nnnarpaaned treatment fhould

conault pcrmnally or by letter "Frri-- " wltlilha
inoneer ami only nclunlve men's tpeclaltatfl In Ihe
united Htatea. Ilaur of men made tho
study of a life-tim-e. Unfortunatei everywhere
hould Immediately communicate with Dr. Foole,

tit Chicago. Kverytlnnr confldrntlal. ttemedles
sent everywhere In umlt-i-l packages and Intern In

enveloiir. Correnpondence nollclled. latest
urclral, Irdlcul unil Klrrtrlcal methods

adopted. Deluging the alomach with ilrugs aban-
doned. Avoid drugs recommended by the unau-tborlt-

and aril-styl- apeclallata in Western
town. Few genuine apeclallsu locale outside ot
New York or Chicago. In tilt-n- o cities your pri-
vate analr are nafe. Lne)uuled treatment for all
dlieaies and wrakneM or the (lenlto-Urtnar- y,

Feiual, Ilrproductlve and Nervous Syalema, Im-
pedimenta to marriage removed. "Hyphnla"
positively purines the blood, cures syphUls and
removes all while ulcers lu throat or mouth, cop-
per colored apots on body and eruptions on akin,
also cttarrb and rheumatism, "Vleorulai," the
only jrruiantot restorer and Invlgorator, gives
vigor to vital organs and nerves, prevents and
cures grip. II per bottle, 6 fur tJ. Trial bottles,
cither remedy, half price.

Horses in the Philippines nro a curi-
osity. Tho few that ate raised in tho
islands nro too small to brand.

The rionantcst,Most Towcrhiland
Effective Ncvcrfalllns Kemcdy lor

La Grippe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

vases una Will euro nny acho or pain known
In tho human body. Send (or trial bottle,
This ofTci lasts SO days only. Largo bottlo (300
dows ol 6 DKOPS each) LOO or 8 for $2.10.

8WANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
167 ind 169 Dasrborn St.. Chlcsno.

Tho Dutch fishermen kill tho fish
caught as soon us thoy ronoh tho shoro,
while tho Fronch flahermon leavo thoir
booty to dio of suffocation.

To Curo a Cold In Ono I)y
Take Laxatlvo Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money If It falls to
cure. 'J5c.

Four-fifth- s of tho ships in tho world
aro built in tho British islos.

No household Is completo without a bot-
tlo of the famous Jesse Mooro Whiskey. It
is a pure and vholcsomo stimulant rec-

ommended by nil physicians. Don't ne-

glect this necessity.

Ab a rulo tears do not accompany a
baby's cries nntil it is threo months
old.

When coming to San Francisco go to
Brooklyn Hotel, 203-21- 2 Hush street.
American or Kuropcan plan. Room and
board $1.00 to $1.60 per day ; rooms 50 cents
to $1.00 per day; single meals 25 cents.
Free coach. Chas. Montgomery.

Tho only, involuntary musclo com-

posed of red or striped fibres Is tlio
hourt.

Make Suro.
Thoro havo boon years of misery suf-foro- d

from n llttlo norvo because St.
Jacobs Oil was not used to ouro Neu-

ralgia, which afTeotod It. Mako suro
and don't wait.

Tho highost mountain is Mt. Ever-
est, in Thibot, 30,003 foot or 5

iniloB.

tITC Permanently Cured, No fits or nervous ,iea
rllo rtiT Ural duy's uso ot Dr. Kline's Orcut
Nerve llestorer. Bend for Kit KM ,00 trlul
bottle nnd treatise, im. 11. II, KLIMK, Ltd., (KM

Arch street, l'hlladelpUla,J.a,

Want of air kills a man in flvo niin-uto-

want of sloop in 10 days, want of
wntor in a wook.

, JOHN POOLE, PouTLANn, OnuaoN,
pan clvo you the best bargains in general
faachinory, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, bolts and windmills. The now
jsteel I X L windmill, sold by hint, la

HAPPY VIVES D HUSBANDS.

An KnKlIsh paptr several years ago
dtnted that In the year liM there were In
London, 1122 runaway wives, 2318 runaway
hUKhands; 41T5 married people legally di-

vorced, T,'Mi living In open warfare; 13,270
living In private m sunderstandlngs; (5,344
living In mutual Indifference; while only
2175 were ngardtd as happy; 127 nearly
happy and 13 perfectly happy.

An American philosopher, after study-
ing the fact and circumstances of the
cnscM, has come to the conclusion that all
th s dlicord In families Is the offspring of
disease In homo form or another, and that
In a great majority of casts dlicastrt may
bo entirely removed and husbunds and
wives made entirely hoppy. It has been
done In Innumerable Instances, and what
has been done heretofore, may be repeated.

The following are a few cases where
whole families have been made perfectly
happy by removal of the diseases which
pioduced ditcord.

Nanus that tan be referred to cured by
Dr. Darrln, at 2G5 Morrison street.

C. V. Kowier, Yakima, Wash., total
deufn(g In one ear, cured In 10 m.nutes;
also a pterygium, or fleshy growth, was
removed from the eye, which had nearly
rendered him blind.

Harnuel Jackrton, Highland, Or., deafnees
20 years; cured.

.Mrs. Husle Tompkins, Milwaukle, Or.,
disease peculiar to women and sleepless-
ness, cured In one month.

Charlf Hand, Taylor street, Portland,
discharging ear, nine years; cured.

H. I. Whltchous, Monmouth, Or,, deaf-
ness and ringing nolcs In the ear 12 years;
restored.

Mrs. II. 8. Young, Huntington, Wash.,
kidney and liver complaint, dyspepsia and
general deb.llty; cured.

Charkfl Chrlsterman, Portland, Or.,
scrofulous catarrh so bad that destruc-
tion of hi nose was threatened, and had
become so offensive that It woa sickening
both to hlnuielf and friends; cured.

To the Editor: For over two years I
havo been sorely atlilcted with a skin
disease, a species of eczema. The itch-
ing sensation was terrible to bear. Through
Dr. Dorrln's electrical medical treatment
I am restored. My brother irnn also cured
of a skin disease. Ilefer any one to us
at 271 Ilaker street, Portland.

AMOS 8WEINEHART.
Dr. Darrln gives free consultation at 2C3

Morrlcon street, Portland, Or., from 10 to
S and 7 to 8 dally. All curable chronic,
acute and private dleeasca confidentially
nnd successfully treated. Circulars and
question blanks sent free to any address,
and correspondence solicited. Most cases
can receive home treatment after one
v.slt to the doctor's office. Batteries nnd
belts furnished, with full directions for
their use. Difficult surgical operations
scientifically performed. Crasa eyes, rup-
ture, varicocele, hydrocele and stricture
cured and guaranteed In every case.

Is it right to call a camera acquisitivo
because it insists on taking everything
in sight? L. A. V. Bulletin.

Poor Alan
"The ideal" exclaimed Mr. Meok-ton- 's

wifo, "of sending a man to con-

gress with three wiveal It's prepos-
terous." "That's what I think," an-
swered Mr. Meekton, incautiously.
"Ho probably has all tho trouble he
can attend to at homo without bother-
ing about his country." Washington
Star.

Enlarged Prostate Cured.

The Bane of Old Age Ko Longer
To Be Dreaded.

A Han Eighty-tw- o Tears of Age Cured
In Dixie, Ark.

One of the oldest und bett known men In
ferry County has the atlsfactlon of enjoying
Serfect health after sullcrltig for more than

ycare with chronic prottnttc enlarge.
Ticnt and Inflammation, and will cheerfully
tell anyone how he was cured.

Mr. II. L. Trundle,
We want this to reach the eyes of every reader
f this paper. Mr. II. L. Truudlc, Dixie. Ark.,

is eighty-tw- yenrs of age, as linlu nnd hearty a
man of his ago ns can bo found in tho State ot
Aiknneas; In fact, ho looks as young aaamau

f sixty years. For moro than fifteen years
Mr. Trundle was n slave to prostatic disease.
Vou men who nro afflicted know what It means
.ho days of unrest, tho nights of torture and
uneasiness, the pain, tho frequent calls to pass
ivnter nnd tho Inability to do so. Ho could
cnrrcly get about tho house, feeble, trembling
mil racked with pnln from head to foot.

In this condition ho read tho startling an.
nounccmcnt In his paper that n marvelous now
method for curing prostatic dlscaeo had been
.Uncovered. He wroto to tho nddress glvcu for
full particulars, and nt once obtained tho
remedy; In loss than ten days moio ho had tho
satisfaction of experiencing relief. Ills caso
was chronic, deep rented, an1 tho chances of
recovery on account of his ago were apnlnft
him. Yet sixty days of continuous uso of tho
famous Solvent.Altcrans method cured htm.

You men who aro aflllctcd enn liavo the same
experience if you do what Mr, Trundle did; ho
used Solvent-Altcran- a new-meth- treatment.
Itlsdcscrlbcd In two nicely written books which
rou can get freo of chargo, by mall, by sending
rour name and address to tho Empire Medical
Company, 215 M, Smith Ilulldlng, Iloeton, Mass.
It won't cost you a cent to get tho information,
mil It may bo worth hundreds to you. Wrlta

and refer to this article

DR. M ARTEL'S

RELIEF
FOR

FRENCH
FEMALE

PILLS
WOMEN Particulars and testl

monlals In plain sealed
letter Miilkd Fhec

FRENCH blUQ CO., 30 1 & 383 Pearl St., New York

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
ltoots Crowned. Bridges Made,
l'ulnlon Ullliig and extruotlon.

Dr. T. Ii. White, W.00'

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only, nnd we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camfoiikia Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syjiui' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKASCISCO, Cat.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. MEW TORC. 17, T.

Thero is a rosary in tho British mu-
seum made of the vertebrae of a
snake's bono. Another is composed of
rats' teeth.

MACHINERY
For Mills. Mines, Bhops and Farms; Eteel Log-

ging and Hoisting Knglnes: Uoe Chlel
Tooth Saws, Albany Grease, etc

TATU9UI&BOWEN
27 to M First Street Portland, Or,
St-0- 6 Fremont Street, fcau Franclioo.

Your Blood Needs
Cleaning every spring; yon should take some-

thing to make it purer, healthier, richer.

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Will dri It r1n It nnlrklv and nlpfljtnntlr. Hun
dreds testify to lis health-givin- g powers. U
per oottic at your aruirgisrs.

Tbe NationalI Mentors'
(INCOEPOEATED.)

Association.

We do a general PATENT BUSINESS. Wo
secure, Introduce and sell patents. Our regis-
tered attorney can get you patents direct from
tho government without delay. Agents wanted
In every town to sell patented Articles. Further
information furnished on request. Room 61S
Chamber or Commebce Buildi.no, Pobtiand,
OnEGo.v.

RUPTURE CURED.
Wo guarantee to fit every caso we undertake.
Doa'tput it off; wrlto for particulars at once.
C. II. WOODAKI) & CO., Expert Truss
Fitters, 103 Second Street, Portland, Or.

ferry:
SEEDS

were famous years ago their fame
I grows every yeur as the needs

most to Le relied on ua alvraja J

the beat. For sale by lcndlu J
dealera everywhere, live ctnis
per paper ana niwayii vtunu u.

iosui on uavuiK uitju. jiuu
no rllt ouy terry's.

1SW seed Annual la irte.
.U. M. FKItlll A'IOm

Detroit. aili'U.

CURE YOURSELF!
Una ilig tl for unnatural

dlfrliartcm, liitlammatlons,
IrrltMtiulil or ulrrratlnn.sangrxnu

aol u trltiurt.
m of m ii co ui nieinbranta.

a HiPrtTcaM coqucUb. rainless, ami not aitrin- -
ITHCEVANS CHEUICAtCO. fnt or PlOllom.

UHl CIHC1NNSTI.0 .IE3C9a Sold by MrnargiaU.
"or lent In plain wrapper.

prrimiu, tor
fi.m, nr 3 nottk'i, U.75.
uirvumr scut un request.

IMPROVED nil I ODR.GUNN'S liver rlLLo
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Ileadachs
and Dyspepsia, Ilemove 'irnnle. and Purlfv th.
Blood. Aid UlirrstlonamlPrflTent IUIIniinne. Tin
not Gripe or Sicken. To convince you .we will mall
sample free, orfull box for 25c. UK. IIOSANKO
CO., fhllutlii., feunn. Bold by Druggists,

SURE CURE FOR, PILES
ITOlUNU Files prodaoo oauae Itching-- .

This form, as trell Blind, Uleedinir or Protruding
Pilea are cured l7 Dr. Bosanko'a Pits Remedy
Htops Itchins and bteediiia. A Imorbs tumors. 60o&
Jar at drugiuU nr sent br mat 1. Tr atUe 1 re. Wrlta
ma about rour case. DH.BOSANKO,Pailada.,Pa.

YOUNG MEN!
For OonoirhajA and Oleet ret Pabst's Okay Srclfio. It

Is the ONLY medicine which wU! cure each and every
case. NQ CASK known It has ever fslletl to cure, no
matter how serious or of how long- standing. Ilnults
from Its use will astonish you. II la absolutely safe,
prevents stricture, and can be taken without Inconve-
nience and detention from buMneM. TRICK. $3.00. For
sale br all reliable dmgKlaU, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

PABSt CUESftOlI. (JO., Chicago, HL
Circular mailed on request.

N, P. N. V. NO. lO-'- OO.

WHEN ivrltlnc to advertisers pleas
tlila paper.


